
Senators Dor ham and indrewi De-

clare Hostility to Senator Quay.

1 BIO INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT.

AJl the AntNMMhlo aad AntNBoaa
rorrra Id the Stat to Calto A Third
Candidate For Governor Senator
Andrews Says Colonel Stone la Not
Quay'a Candidate A Caae or Scare
All Around-St- ill Gunning For Deala

(From Our Own Correspondent)
HariidburK, Nov. The danger

that was reared by the Republican lead-
ers has at last materialised. Dr. Swal-
low ts a full fledged candidate for gov-
ernor next year. He expects to take
advantage of the disaffection In the
Republican party ami sweep up the
steps of the capltol like a four time
winner.

The rait week has been full of al

surprises. Senator llurham. the
personal lieutenant of Senator Quay
Hi Philadelphia, came out with a dovla
ration practically declaring himself In
dependent of Senator Quay. In the
Newspapers hp stated that no contracts
r harmony deals which Senator Quay

might make with Secretary of State
Pavlrl Martin would be binding on
Mm. Privately, to his friends, he de-

clared very emphatically that he was
done with Senator Quay forever. He
had not been consulted about the Sen
ator's harmony visits to Secretary
Martin, and he did not propose that
Senator Quay should make a fool of
Mm after standing up for the gentle
man from Heaver as he had done.

l.KXOW ANDREWS HOT.
Following clooely on this came a

declaration from State Senator Will-
iam H. Andrews. As Is well known.
Senator Andrews Is running the cam
paign of Colonel W. A. Stone for gov-
ernor. Andrews, who In private de-

clared his disgust and dissatisfaction
with Senator Quay In attempting to
patch up peace, also declared that he
was through with the "old man." As
evidence of the way he felt he Im-

mediately gave out an Interview In
which he declared that Colonel Stone
was not the candidate of Senator Quay,
but that Instead he was making the
canvass on his record as a Republican.

Of course the fact that Colonel Stone
has as his principal supporter the
man who became notorious as chair-
man of the lxnw committee; that
this man, W. H. Andrews, Is working
the delegates for Stone, spending
money In his behalf, and running a
suite of offices In Pittsburg at his ex-

pense while booming him as Governor
Hastings' successor, suggests the Idea
that Andrews, as Quay once expressed
himself, would like 'o know how It felt
"to own a governor."

IS STONE A STOOL PIGEON?
If this premise Is correct the Stone

candidacy represents either one of two
things, the aspiration of "Lexow" An-

drews, who Is a man that was never
known to do anything without seeing
something In It for himself, or the de-

sire of Senator Quay to control the next
governor. Because It has beeiv estao.
lished that over a year ago penator
Quay promised the gubernatorial suc-
cession to Colonel Stone.

But. ns has already been pointed out
In these dispatches. Senator Quay's de-

sire Is to use the nomination for gov-

ernor as a trading power to secure to
himself a to the United
States senate. Senator Quay Is ready
to throw down Colonel Stone, to whom
one year ago he promised the gover-
norship. Mr. Quay Is quoted as saying
In a recent newspaper Interview:

"I am keeping my hands off the fight
for governor. Too many of my friends
are interested. As for Colonel Stone,
he must take his chances with the rest.
Stone has been well taken care of. I
have kept him In congress ever since
he went there."

STILL TRYING TO DEAL.
Senator Quay has not given up hope

of making a deal with Secretary Mar-
tin and Senator Mngee. No deal has
been perfected. Henutor Quay has not
promised to do anything for David Mar-
tin, ami David Martin has not prom-
ised to do anything for Senator Quay.
The matter Ftands Just where It did a
week ago. Quay in badly frightened,
and Is trying to make terms with
Messnj. Martin and Ma tee, but no
terms huve been made, because neither
Martin nor Magee will trust Quay. Ab
It stands today Quay Is distrusted by
every political leader In the state.

Ily his attempt to get under cover
and leave Durham, Penrose. Thomas.
Andrews ami all the rest of his friends
out in ttie cold ne nus soured mem, i

and they are waiting an opportunity to :

throw him off. Messrs. Martin and Ma-- I
ge. to whom Senator Quay has gone
on his knees and begged for reconcllla- - J

Hon and peace, refused to make a deal,
and so Senutor Quay cannot claim their
friendship or aid. The result Is that
he is ready to fall between the tubs
without u friend In either camp.

Hut, mop' than this. Senator Quay
must certainly see defeat In the next
legislature. Ten counties In the state
Kuve Swallow, the Independent, a plu-
rality, and If the same counties next
year return Independent members of
the legislature Senator Quay cannot
hope for Add to these the
antl-Quu- y members that will be elec-
ted from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and the scattering Independents over
the stnte and it will be a political im-

possibility for Quay to secure his re-

election to the senate without buying
DeinocruUc votes.
. FIGURES FOR IT.

A few figures are very convincing.
In the last legislature there were 216

Republicans in senate and house. In
the house alone there were 172 Repub-
licans. Of this number "6 were staunch
anti-Qua- y men, who represented antl-Qua- v

constituents. In the counties
which were carried for Dr. Swallow
nve of them were Quay counties, repre-
senting nine ineiubers. If these coun-

ties alone next November elect anti-Qua- y

members to the assembly Senator
Quay will huve In the house only one
f a majority, provided the old number

itf 78 Is But the terrible rec-
ord of the last legislature will result in
an upheaval, and instead of 76 anti-Qu- ay

members there Is more likelihood
f 96 being returned.
Over In the senate there were 4i Re-

publicans, 23 of whom vacate Ulf

eats this year. Some of these are
candidates lor but their
records are ao bad that they will not
be returned, and In their stead snav
tors In touch with the people, and
therefore anti-Qua- y and antl-bo- sa sen-
ators to the eore, will take their places.
If but 11 anti-Qua- y senators are elected
the senate will be hopelessly cone, and
the legislature on Joint ballot will be
overwhelmingly anti-Qua- y.

Senator Quay has figured this all out,
and it la because of the danger Impend-
ing that he has nought to make peace
at any terms to "throw down" all of
his former friends, to trade off the
governorship, or do anything that will
permit him to retain his hold on the
legislature. There is no doubt that If
Senator Quay got deep enough Into
difficulty he would attempt to get help
from the Democrats, but such a move-
ment would Involve so much scandal
that he would hesitate quite a while
before attempting anything so daring.
RIG INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT.
Your correspondent has It on the best

authority that a movement Is on foot
to unite all of the various reform and
Independent movements In the state
under one head, and thus concentrate
all anti-Qua- y forces In one gigantic
movement. It Is proposed to take a
man of wide experience In statesman-
ship and of unassailable character as
a candidate for governor. Such a man
as Henry W. Palmer, for example,

general of this state.
This movement hopes to draw Into It

either one of the Republican factions,
both of which are now hostile to Quay,
and thus strengthen Its power. Ample
funds will be forthcoming to carry on
the work. The projectors of this scheme
will not endorse a candidate of either
party, but will put a third candidate
In the field in the hope of electing any
body but the choice of the bosses and
machine men.

It will be remembered that two weeks
ago it was stated in these letters that
a new movement was on foot among
Senator Quay's own friends to get rid
of him. This movement is now seen
In the declarations of Senators Durham
and Andrews. If you doubt the aise--
tlon regarding the new Independent
movement. Just possess your soul In
patience for a few weeks and watch It
materialize as I hsve predicted!

STAGE GOSSIP.

Maude Adams has taken up golf and
hag developed into quite an expert
pluver. This la especially appropriate
iiKitmuch as she is cow starring; in a
Scotch pluy.

Londoner are displaying a lot of
Interest over the forthcoming engage-
ment in that city of r.nrn urn's circus.
Plans Br progressing rapidly. Invita-
tions will be sent the royal family and
noted people.

E. Shaw, In advance of "In Old Mad-
rid," gives an entertaining account of
an experience he had in an Iowa town,
lie called upon a local editor, who is
also a justice, and gave him some press
matter regarding the coming engage
ment of his company. The article was
headed "A Theatrical Treut." The
editor solemnly handed back the copy
with the remark: "That will never do
In this town. We are all total abstain
ers" Out he accepted an article beaded

In Old Madrid Coming, which ap
peared In his next issue "An Old Maid
Coming."

John Ray has been telling a New
Hnglund newspaper about the "house
wagon" In which he aiy Emma Kay en-

joy their vacations, fctaid Mr. Kay:
Nelind the wagon made in Wash

ington and It was sent to Chi
cago to be fitted up two years ngo.
It weighs 1,900 pounds, fitted with
every convenience, including bicycles,
pun, fishing outfit, domestic articles
and un aluminum boat that takes apart
in three pieces. The boat cost $100. In

t we fish and many a fine catch have
we made in the lakes of northern Wis-
consin. You see, we are independent
of the railroads, ond can make 50 miles
n dny without inconvenience."

POINTS FOR MEN.

If possible always wear black nt n
funeral, or dark colors.

!)i:;;ier invitations should always be
rromTitly acknowledged and addressed
to the hostess.

The unpleasant odor of benzine from
your frcslily-clcaue- d gloves will dis
appear if you pluce them in the air for
awhile.

The gentlcmun should be introduced
to the lady in some such form as the
following: "Mrs. , will you allow
fie to present my friend, Mr. -- ?"

The Kton jacket is usually considered
the dress coat for a very young boy. It
is worn with black waistcoat and long
trousers, white dresB shirt and small
bluck tie.

A Christmas gift from a young man
to a young girl should consist of noth-
ing beyond a book, souie flowers, e
busket of fruit or a box of candy. In
books select some edition of a work
which you are sure she does not possess

a volume of her fuvorite poet, for in-

stance. Ladies' Home Journal.

THE BICYCLE.

liussiu recently ordered from n
Freucli firm 1,000 folding bicycles, for
the una of ber military cyclistH in the
field.

A young cyclist in Philadelphia
t ides a wheel geared to 188, and he does
not seem to exert biiuuelf very much in
peduliug.

A pus lamp for bicycles has been de-

vised, but, like the electric lamp, it is
big and clumsy, and very likely to get
nut of order, in addition to being costly.
Inventors must try again.

I'eople who take their bicycles on a
Kuropean tour find their greatest
trouble with repairers. These men
abroad seem to be unable to under-
stand the peculiarities of the Amierican
wheel, and they are apt to injure one
part while repairing another.

Uonoluln wants a number of the
crack in America to race in that tar-o- ff

country during the late winter months.
An arrangement boa practically been
concluded on the quiet, and an invasion
of that country is not aa for off as might
be auppoeed. J

fnnummiiittTT"; ft

ICenspptionl
. on the
i written

ricrican

I?; cil h.s i for the coo- -
S'jrrpi:vt wi.v ah otnef renae--

2 dies put tozethef." It alio
5 tarsi The hypophotphitti

of lime and sod are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion

contains the best cod-Iir- er oil
In i partially digested form

2 combined with the Hypophos--
phites of Lime tnd Sod. This

9 remedy, a standard tor a
quarter of a century, b in

9 . J l.L. .L- - f .4 .
exact actors wnu uu wiui
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion.

All drus.rltts $oc. and li.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmnu, Ntw York.

Jury List.

List of uranrt Inrors drawn f.r the Pnnrt of
Oyer and Terminer anil General J .11 delivery
and Court of yuurter hesMons f Hie Pence of
nnynrr county new as urt, i erm, commencing
Monday, iiev. 13 ixvr.

GRAND JUUOR.S.
Name. OocupnUor.. K 1 MO.

arhogA.t. .l.nVrsnn farmer, V a.hlugton
amis;, Philip, farmer,
A u mi Her, lke, farmer, e'prlns
hashonr, A (, milirr, franklin
rartioiifa'r, A M. itantJeman Hearer
fiister, Jifoh. farmer, Penn
Dielil, 14 W, farmer. Franklin
(Jraybill, K C, pentlemaii, Miridli'burgh
Oarman, I) U, farm.r, Chapman
Furhman, J K, farmer, Adam.
Fettemlf, Itcwwall. farmer, Adam.
Hoffman, Benj., etavem'fg, W. Itaa.er
fleudrick., Allan, farm.r, Adams
Jarrott, 1 X, farmer, Penn
Kerstettar, ft F. farmer, Franklin
I.uta, W .1, shoemaker, HHnTOTe
Mover, Philip I, farmer, Waahlnirlon
Nagle, Francis, farmer, Jack eon
Prica, W J, farmer Sprtns
Holh.rmel, Perry, laborer, Union
Ntauffer, (' N, farmer, SollnMrova
Witiner, W I, farm.r, Union
Wagner, Chaa. K, carpenter, lnnTtiii.II, Frank, farmer, Adam

TKTIT Jl'ROIIS.
Arnold, Stephen F, farmer, " Chapman
Bilger, Oao., genll.inan, Spring
Hoyer, U farraar, Franklin
HnT.r, Knna, farmer, Pann
Dakar, J W, laborer. W. Rearer
Hoyer, Krancia, farmer, Mlddleereek
Hoyer, W J. farmar, Fann
Hiek hart, Henry, laborer, Mlddleburg--
HniUH, O A, lahorar. Jaokaon
Covert, C W, liveryman, BelinagTove
Clnpp, John, laborer, Perm
CroMMi, Charlaa, gentleman, l'eiin
Pnntlore, N T, lu. reliant, Vnlnn
Krrtiev. .famea. ffnntleiuan, Franklin
Krdley, C it liveryman, Nelinwwrv
Falkar, Keuliin, lahorar, boring
PUher. Irrin J. farmar, Penn
Mood, Frank, farmar, Penn
HaMinger, Allan, farmer, Middlecref k
Howell, John, cvalleman, Hiddlehursh
Haiiman, Kliaa, farmar, Centre
llottanatain. ,1, laborer, Monroe
llnlaapple, F P, lahorar, Waehinirton
Kloaa, O M. Jeweler, Hpring
Kratxer, Peter, farmer, Waehinirton
K rat Ear. Michael, laborer, Soliimirrove
1. i u -- ... Chapman
hltnirler, Alartin. farmer. Penn
Kamprer, (.nan , laiHirar, Spring
Ijenlinr. Chariea. lalmrei. Alonroe
I4!ing, Joseph, tteMin, Parry
Loplry, Michael, farmer, Hpring
lwver, Solomon, farmer, Waeutiiirtoii
Meiaer, (.' A, baker Middlahurgh
Manbet'k. 1 I. vent' M.rl,.
Miller. Henry, fan Frank lin
rtnthrock, Jamea, i Franklin
rHefnn, KrancU, ii Waahlngtnn
Hmilh, Jacob O, lal iteaver
Hwartx, Iiwac, farrc Adama
Hhaiikle. J K., J. fr I),litre
Htuck, Jacob, farmer, W beaver
Npade, eorjre, farmer, Penn
(Stiller.. 8 H, farmer, Spring
Hnyiler, (' U, farmer, W. Perry
Khaffer, K, farmer. Monroe
1 Inch, Jerome, farmer. Penn
Waller, Jobe, farmer, Centre

p KGLSTEK f) NOTICKH. Notice 18 noreny (ri.
that the following named Demons have

filed their AdiululsiniLorH', Uuardlan, mid
aecounr Id the IteirlHtor'i Oftlce of Buy-d-

County, ami the dame win tie Drerjeuted tor
conllnimdoii unci allowance at the Court llouae
ui jsiuaiuuurifu. Muuuuy, Due. 13, ltwr.

Klr.t and flnal account of W. M. Borer. Exec
utor of tha enlate of Jacob Hholly. late of Union
Towuehip, dee d.

Klr.l and flnal account of Charles Htauffer. Ex
ecutor of the eatate of Samuel Htauffer, lale of
behntarrove, Pa., deo'd.

Kirat and final account of Henrr 8. Hchnea. Ad
ininlatratorof the e.Ute of Alexander Kmi.li,
lata of Waahlngtou Town.liip, dee d.

Kirat and final account of I. K Bouat. Admin
i.tralor of the eatale of Francis M. Kerlig, late of
atouroe Township, diro'd.

First and flual account of Jea.e Corneliua,
of the eatate of Elizabeth Corneliua, late

of Jack. on Town.liip, dee d.
Account of Daniel Beaver, Uuardlan of Kiner-oi- i

liuimnel, minor child of Daniel Uumuiel,
deoaaaed.

Klr.t sad flual account of John P. LeIUel,
beiu Lailael, who wa. icuardian

of bailie A. HaMinrar, a minor child of David
llaMinger, lale of Uiddlocreek Twp., dee'd.

Second and final account of Franklin and Cur-ti- n

boweraox, Kxecuton of the aetata of eJainuel
Boweraox, laic of Franklin Twp., dee d.

Fir.l and final account of A. H. Kurtx, Admin
I.tralor O. T. A. of the e.tate of John Kurt, lale
of VTeat Perry Townauip, deceanud.

Account, of Ceorire tihoteherirnr. Guardian of
HI met U. and Daniel W. lietiiUelmao. minor
children of Daniel K. Helntxelniaa, dee d.

O. M. HI1INDKL,
Nov, 18. Kmrl.ter & Kecorder.

Court Praclamation.
tTHEKKAS the lion. Harold M. MoClure

Preaident JudKe ol the Judicial Dt.lrlot.
cumporad of the counties ol Snyder, and
I'nion and Jureioiali Cruuee sud Z. T.

i Aaauciale JudKes In aud forhuy-de- r
county, have iaaued their ineo.pt. bearluif

dale the 4th day ol Out. A. It., 17, to me
directed fur the bohlinit of an Orphan.' Court, a
court ol Couiuiun Pica, court of Oyer sod Ter-
miner and (leiieral Court nl Quarter Seuloiu ol
the Peace, st Middlehunch, lor the oouniy ol
Snyder, nn the let Monday, (belnK tbt lath
day of Dec. miff), and to continue one week.

Notice U thorefure hereby given to the Coron-
er, Justice, of the Peaoe aud Conitablus to and
lor the county ol Snyder, to appear lu their
proper peraoo with their roils, records. Inquisi-
tions, examinations and other reineiubranoe
to do thoae things which of tuelr otUo and In
their behalf osriatn to be done and witnesses
and persons proucutlnK to behalf of the Cola
uionwealth person or persons are re-
quired to be then aud there attendliii and

without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to be pnaotual In their attendance
st the appointed time agreeably to notice.

Olven under my bami m.i nlt the tjherlH's
Office In Middletie , day ol Nov,
A. D one thousand t ed and ninety
seven. i rfcK. ShorlU.

To Cure Cc roreve s
Take utscarets Cunuy C'u ' uutlc. lOe or Bo.

It C C. C. fall to cure, UruxglaU r !uuU uiooey.

Oato, rHaw York.
a Jt tuumt Headacas Powders.

"With regard to Dr. Jamea' Head-ae- h

Powders, I hsve do hesitation
in oommeodiDg them to sufierert
from headache. They relive the
pain peedily, and I bare never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. I bare been a great eufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the eon-ste- nt

use of hot water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. The Dr
Jamea Headache Powder have,
however, greatly relieved meat times
and I never allow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to other freely. C. C. McCabk."

For aale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-

gist Middleburgb, Pa. G 17-0- iu

ONE OP TWO WAYS.
- The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, iiud as such ft is not liuble to
miy form of (Urease except by iih t f
two wnye. The Itrst way Ik from
Imperfect action of the kidney. The
second way is from CHrplecu iochI
treatment of other disenses.

CHIEF t'At'MK.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidney s Is the chief entire of lil.ulilwr
troubles. Mo the womb, like the
blmliler, whs created forotiepiirne.,
ami if not doctored too much i not
liable to weakness or dinettee, xft
in rare enses. It is nitiititcd buck of
and very clone to the bhtdder. there
fore any lmiu, dirientte or liiconveiii-enc- e

itMtiifeNted in thekhliiev. buck,
bladder or in iiiiryiaHiiKCl often, by
mistake, attributed to leinale wenk
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error ieenwily nmde und mny be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your uihienriiclu for twenty
four hour!), a pediment or settling
indicate kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extrnodinnry effect
of Dr Kihuer'r SvvHiup-Itoo- t, the
IT rent kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the bent. At dritv
iMets fifty cents and one dollar' You
may have a fatnple bottle mid pam-
phlet, both sent free bv mail. Men
tion the Middleburch, Post and rend
vour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BiiiRhamtou, . Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this olTer

rfllOOD POISOf
Primary. Km
ODdaryorTsr.

ifsdtalelotsdars. Yonsaabstreate?.
ty. I f yoa profer to come bar we willL.M?'!re,'fwDNllsinaenaff. w fail to oars. If you have taken xnarTJ,iod4m potash, and still bavs achee and

Kma, at ooooa I'atchee la moaih, Hoes Throat,Copper Colored Snots. I'lcer. 2say sart of tha koay, HalrorKvebrowe fallingat, U Is this Swemiidarw bLOOO POISOSP"" w esm We solielt tba ohstVte eas sod eballeuiaa tha. anrlitSHWeeusstesn, Thai
DwOlael tha aktll of aha rTTT'.'f --I"".T
Mans. seeOOcaalBU behind oar anrandk.

Divorce Notice.
sahis baso Lint or sr. ri.ct.AST aiLLa, as v

DKBOOrXTY, rsxs'A.
Whereaa, William A. Baeoin. your htmhand

ha. filed a libel in the Oniirt of Common l'leaa
of Hnyder county. Pa , of May Terra, IS'A No.
IS, praying a divorce again.! you, now you are
hereby noli fled and required to appear in Raid
court on or before Monday, the 13th day of
December, next to an.wer tha complaint of tne
mid William A. Ha.om, and in default of auch
appearance you will be liable to have a divorce
granted In your atmenca.

r o, ui I I nurrill Ol gmvurr 1 o.
"'""n Oftice, Middleburgh, Pa , Oct lllh, lr.7

ADMINISTKATOH'S NOTICE.
i n t h e

etate ol BenJ. KreumtT late ol Middlecrwk Tp.,
Snyder county. P dee'd, kavlna been n run led
to the nudeniiKned, all pernoni knowliiK them.
mIvm Indebted to aald entitle are requeued to
make immediate payment, while thone harlnn
olaltm will premnt them duly lutheutleated to
the Hndenlgoed.

A, P. KRF.AMKIf,
U. B. KKEAMKU.

Oct. S, lr7. Adm'ra.

Alaskal Why notKlnqdikE Kctyour share of
the great fortunes

to be realised from the wonderful dhcoverlee
already made and to he nmde In this New Klon-
dike Alaska Eldorado? THE WASHING-
TON GOLD FIELDS EXPLOHAT10JI COM-

PANY under Its character U authorized to I 'roe-pe- rt

for and acquire Mining Claims and Prop
ertles In the wonderful sold field, of Klondike
and Alaska. ImniuDee fortunes have already
been realised end millions more will be made
there. Will you allow tlilH.jjoldeO opportunity
to pass you by? A few dollars Invested In
in this uudcrtuklUa' inuy be the foundation to
your fortune. The rush to the Wouderiuud

Immediate action. The first in the
field the first In fortune. No 8i.cn opportunity
has ever been pieentd to the people of the
present feneration aa la offured in tha Klon-
dikeAlaska Gold Fields. All alisreboldoee
get their full proportion of all profile. No div.
denda are made on stock remaining unsold,
Nend Jour order.euclo.ing Oue Dollar for each
share of fully paid-u- and etock
desired to the WASHINGTON OOLD P1ELDH
EXPLORATION COMPANY, TaooUia, Waeh-
inirton.

The following Taooma dealers in supplies for
the Kloudlke aud Alaska trade are Stockhold-
ers in the Company and will inform you residi-
ng tha reliability of its ofdoers: Monty &
Gunn, Groceries; A. K. Hoska, Harness Co.;
Morris Gross Co , Dry Goods and ClolhlDg ; W.
G. Kowland, Oulfilter; Hugo Fellta, Teule;
Taooma Hardware Co.

Slierili'n Siilo ol

REAL ESTATE I

By virtue of a certain writ of Klera Facias is
sued out of the Courl of Common Plea, af Hny-
der eouiily, Pa., aud to me directod 1 will ex-
pose to public aale at tut) Court House in

Pa., on rJaturday, Doe. 4, K)w7 at oue
o'clock p. u., the following duacribed real
estate to wit: All that certain tract of laud
situate in Washington town.liip, Hnyder coun-
ty. Pa., bounded on the North by land of Abra-
ham Lawar. Kuet by land of Johu Lewer, on
the South by land of Peter Kratxer and West
by land of Howard Jonos containing U aorus
more or teas, whereon are erected a dwelling
house, bank barn and other outbuilding..

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as
tha property of Josuth Banner.

P 8. RITTER, Hherlff.
Hheriri oflloe, Middleburgb, Pa., Nov , low

TS ll'BE A fLD III OKI: SsTTake Laxative Quinine Tablet. All Drug-
gists rot und tha money if il falls to cur. Xe.

-Ba for Fifty Cants.
Guaranteed tobacco habit sure, makes weaktasn strong, Wood purs, tos, L All oruggUta,

r
4 Wzm 4h&...- -

It Is worth your while to to give attention to aoiuereuaoua why lsn l he a reader or The Philadelphia'1'kicss.

Tuk PiiEa U the greatest home newspaper of the
United Mate h re'iril of cncli iisjr'e events, in allparts of the wurhl. is ttmre littn that or anr

ii her imper; It hits no space r seiisalionalism or anv.
tiling teiidiiii; ti lower or moral toue "

No other 1'hilmlrlplna wper has equal fnrtihties Inrnb'iiining
prompt slid accurate reH.rt. ol news evvuls hervver they may
7?U.r; ,:',,,r,.',r "r T" I'KKw re In every serlinn n Phils-delpli-

every .lu v ; ecl,l enrreMnilen-- e t Til K pMKtej sre sta.Iii.il nt every couuiy seat anil iinMrtsiit l.mn in PenusylVHiiiH

.?'' ."'""and llarylanil. hiiJ st every news ueutrein (lie states and the old world.
No other l'hllttilclphin ptipor equals Tux 1'itKse in iurpt'ciul (lei'arlniH.it the woman's pane; the literary

pntte; the umrket pae; the imes devoted tochurcli news,
school ni'tvs, s.iLiotv news, (i. A. Ii. news, spurting new,

The PiiEH is'iri n.lviince ofthe principles of the He
puliluMii puiv. i n. it. print the ,.;H ( n ,mtl,.tl,
i veiii ii.iiio inllv ti.nn tmy oilier paper; hence The Puk-eii- Miii

l i. vinf paper, mi ii.hII.t wh.it your pulltioal i.pfn-in,.-
.

i hi o. ji'.vnu wiah iii li, wtll iiii'iirineil. The Piiila
DCi.rnt.v Pi:i.j piii.u ill tiie new all t.lio time.

Semi in your uihlresn. Sample copy of i'ltn Puk
will l.e iiiuiln.l irco. Il yo.i are lair mlnde-- i vmi will read
it rpguliii ly.

TlIK II.MI.Y PltKss in miiilcil to sillncrilicrs lor $i (11 Ver(oii'i. h iiionih) piihli' in inlv iiii-c- : I'll K M'.N ha Y I'rksji $ ,Vl
i. ; l i.KlUll.Yaml Siinimy 1'l.sss, m H year (MetV
month,; iik Wb.iki.y l'i,rs ni year. A ml V nil"
.ion l iilloM ed i.i pciMui. who ...licit siil.wTipiiims or to
who (.ill place I UK I"UI-- nu nle in I.H'tilitie. where there .in.
noiiK.-nt- . .t.l.liiM "TUK I'HUSH," Philadelphia Pa
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A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For tbe pleas
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best lif-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. Jbor house or street
wear, pleasure or every -- day
practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.
An Important ttaeetlon.

If your Irleods or neighbors ure suffering from
ooukuh. colds, sore throat, or any throat or luus
d lcue (lucludlUK ConHUliipllou), s.k them Ii
they have ever used Otto's Cure. This fainou
(icruiarj remedy Is having a lurita kale here and
Is performing some wonderful rums of throat
and lung diseases. W. 11. Huangler, Mlddlehurg ;

M. HoUirock, . O., Ml. Plfuidlit Mills, will give
you a sample bottle free. No matter what other
medicines have failed lu uo, try Olio's Cure.
Large size Un and souls.

Everybody Bays So.
Cuscurats Candy Cathartic, the most won

di ful medical discovery of tliu age, pleas-uu- t.

and rc fins lung to the taste, tu:l gently
and positlvoly on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure lieailoolie, fever, habitual roustlpatioD
and biliousness, please buy and try a box
of C. O. C. IU, S5, 50oonts. feioldand
guaraiit"" to cure by all druggists.

LEARN
TELE6RAPI3V

Mplendld nrporlunlty tnt resnfiwylnsswaaalarswurai. Aiir

Lebanon, PctUUU

Rentier Tiie

1

0
SELINSGKOVE

iPMRDiranDi
M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r

t kei-- rtoiiHtautly on hand aud
to order all kinds of

Marble and Granite

iiiflKis Alii Headstones!
Old Stones Cleaned and Eopairoi

LOW PKICE8 I L0WPHICKS
I haw on ol tha best Marble Ci.t- -

tnrs in the State and ooaseqiiPntlv
turn out tfrtod work.

KlrV.nxwf and see my work it price..
J iiankfill foetiaatfa.

Hppotfullv ask a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD.
Snabury & Lswistowu Division.

In effect Nov 15, 18M.
WaSTWASD I Bit. iTiTIOB. SaSTWABD
p in pa,
4 117 li.utl
4 .14 fi.vt
4 f U.iu
tti 11.11

4i ii f a
4.111 11.40 11
4 II ll.M 1

M 11 M If
i)4tf 11.11) nil
S.4.1 11 ia J
.1.1 11.09 U
AIM 10.68 H
3.11 10.60, JS
.1.17 10.4.1 8S
S 14 10 : ST
11U l.8i D

lu.23 43
5T 10.1T; 44
45 llO.Os! 10

a. r,
Lawlstowa J.
Main Street
Iewlstown

Maltlsod
Painter
Sblodle
Wagner
Hetllure

Baub's Mills
AdSB.hurg
Baverton

Rentr
Middleburgb

Mei.er
Kreamer

a .ii pa
? 8. is
1M s is
T 81
7.48 I.V
7.4J .

V.64 .4l
J.4S

os s.w
8.IH 4 01

!.iH I.W
b.xi 4.14
D.:ti i.:

.4ll 4's m i :;d

.W 4.3)
BSi 4.4 :

y n.i 4 u
'AM'. 4 M

l" 13

PswIIok
Selinsgrura

Sellnsgruve J.
Souuurv

Trains leave LewUtown Junction :

4 Mm, 10 18 a m,1237 1 m,5 27 n m,7 07 It M m

niwuiii, riuiinnj ana me west.
For liaitliuoresnrl Washington vsssm 10.'.
U 4 1A IIMnm fn, lhlltt.lal..hlB nn.l v..

York 8 83 85 a m, 1 02 1 88 4 46 and 11 U p m Kuf
Ilarrisburg 82 a m and it p m

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division

NOttTUEUN fKNTii AIj KA.Ltt AY
I rains le.ve Sunl.ury ila.ly exoept Ku:,il.iy :
. a IU lor WllllMnmnoer un.l I :,i mm, . In l,,--

4S a in lor Lock Hsveu, Tyrone ail i the Vi'i,
I 10 p in for Kiiu.i A Oiiii.ii,.Umuu

'p ui lor Keoovo und Lliulra
Uflum lop 1 j m! II
Sun.lny s 18 a m for Erie an.l t'aiiJii.liilaini

m u. iur iuch nuvuii auj 'ij p in lor ni.
Iiainsrurt

56a in lortVUwIi.i'ii anil lU.olt.m
A 4 m an U ., rii ill j i . r...

7 10 a iu. lu au a in, 2 Hi i ui, 'o 41 p in l..r Sliaiiw- -

Sunday trJUOs ui lor Wllkiuburre

Train Ikhvs Melln'ifrovu .luii.-Hm- i

10 00 a in, nook days tirriviux ut chll ..l.'ipfcU

SPSI Now York 5 Ml p ui lialtliuuro 8 It' m

naauiUKUill 10 pill
641 it inilaiivarrlvliis a. 1'hlla.liHi.hla

11 IS p m Now York 8 58 a in. lialilmoro 1(1 10 ti
(40pui. week days arrivli.ir Jt 1'hlla.leliiliii

4 SOa ui New York 7 88 a ui
Tra'lisalso leav-- i Kmihury :

50 am daily arrlvliiK at I'lilla.lul.lhln 5 1J
Hiltiiniiro I) aj a in Washington 74 u iu N"
York WMu in Weok.l.ys, IIIW n ui rtiinos)',

4 Jie a in daily arrivlni at flu U.oIIiih uriitm
New York l la o m HaltlinoreS55a in. WwlnoK-
ton 10 It a ui

I 6.1 p ui, week days srrlvlrs; at l'lil!d.lrl'li:
S 1 , ati... Mu V...u u u. 1j. l. il l .1 in-
II. . I' I . .I .Jl ,WH Ml, O.IHIHVI. w -
n Minufloil I 10 p in

Train. slo leuve Sunlmrr at VMainsiit iV
sndtaupui, lor Harruhurit, I'lnladrlpliia "'
iMtiuiuore

J. K Wll III. (la .'i Hi A'"'
i. B IIOTrillNdUN.IIsii'i M iuuittr

A NliorsCui llenllli.
To trv In Aura nnroti.lnnt.lnn in lakliii Dills I

llk voluff round In s chvle. You will uever r.'a
the point sought, hut only K"t I'ut'k lu ""'
Ilnr nolnt. A imrfm't ij.lurul iHiullve Is Buiuin
(''lory Klnir, the eelelirulijd remedy for all nen'JJ
blood, stouiache, llvorand kidney dlsea"''

W. 11. simiivler, W '"'''
eurifh ; M. Kolhrock, M. Ml. I'loiuuiul kill,
will ir ve you h auniulu uackiuru freo. I.uiKe
tt and tools.

Sheritt's Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
BV Virtu of Mrtaln writ nf All Fief KkW'

lulled out of the Court of Com moo fl
Mllllllos Animln U. -- -J S latu.ltM 1 WlM

eipoM to public mJ ! th Court Jlou "
Midiiioburgli, on tteturtliiy. Uec, , 17'-
a uuicic n. m.. tha. rsiiimayinar auawriucu

ftaxaW awl .. A II at.. -1 .. M..aiiui1t Ot If

" W Wi All HUBS ITS 1 II micssjw"
of ground situate In the Borough of W'
burgh, Bnyder county, J'a., bounded on
North by Market street. East by lot of ''Oarrnsn, South by an alley and West by M "
J. W. Hwarta, containing U sore, more or !

beinglotNo.lv In the tieneral I'lan ol J
Borough of Mlddlebiirgh, on wliith '"17
a Iwo-slo- house, stable sad other oullw

"lelasd, taken into ssseutloa and to bs
a tbeproperly of O.O. Oulellua. .

M stirs OBc; M"4ilsbiuf i Kor. I.


